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Kretzmann: Die Hauptschriften Luthers in chronologischer Reihenfolge
l>lc 0-111Jtf&lrlftm 911ttcr1 In &1ronolo1lf4'r acttcafollc.
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CJ)le .O••tfdjiiftcn .em,cil in djinologifdjcr 9td,cnfolge.
!IRlt lln111crl11n1cn.

(&mrc.-.no.J
16211. .!l)d nchle !tcftamcnt bcutfct,• - l>lcl lfl blc fogcnanntc 6eptcmflcr•
fllftcl, Ille Qflcrre,ung bel !Reacn stcttamcntl bie SlutOer Im i>caemflrr 1&91 auf
llct Uartflura 6eaann unb IIDr fclncr 'tlnlunft In IBittenflcra anfanal !IRilra 1521
••llmbct Oatte. !5>cr !!)ruder blrfcl !Rrurn Sl:cftamentl IDar !RcldJlar Slatttcr, ble
Ocraularflcr ltOrlftlan !5>ilrlna unb Slulal ltranad). (lalaf&lnltte IDurbrn flefan•
lied
fllr ble 1lpala(1Jpfr aeflraud,lt, ble mclftrn nad,I ,Uarflllllrrn ban IS)llrer. lllcr
ll llrr 6rptcmflrr6U1rl IDar anbrrtOalfl QJulbrn, unb cl 1ft flcbcutfam, bab
n Im !l>racmflcr cine nruc !ftuflaar rrfdJlcn. !5>1r flrfte !lBlcbrraaflc brr urfprllna•
liOcn 6rptemflerflll1rl 1ft ble ban 2a1Dcrau unb lRcld,lrrt fief orate 'flulaaflc ban
1918, Ille altertllmllditn !!lrud 1mb aul{t ble altcrtllmlll(Je Eilf,rrlfllDrlfe fllrtct.
i11 bcr et. l!aulfrr 'lfulaabe 1ft SlutOcrl
ilbrrfe,una
bcl 9lruen ltrftammtl nldJt
cntOaltcn.
·
1523.•!Dan 1ueltlld,lrr Dbrlatelt, IDie !Dell man !Or l9rOarfam fdJulbla feL•!l>lc !Oararflrllcn au blrfcr 61(,rlft tat SlutOrr fd,lan Im !Rabcmflcr unb l>earmbcr
kl ~Orel 1522 bcnn er rrlDilOnt blc 6cfJrlft IDlcbrrOalt. eilc crfdJlen anfanal
!Rilra 1523. 5)\c ')auptacbantcn brr eidJrlft llnb, bab blr IDcltlidJr Dbrlatrlt
Claltcl Drbnuna 1ft, IDie tacit 114 ble 1urltlldJe
unb IDie lldJ
&llrftcn unb llntcrtancn nacfJ blrfcn QJrunbfill!rn au rldJten Oaflen. SlutOrr fdJrclbt
untrr anbcrm: .!Denn bcrflucf)t unb bcrbammt 1ft aUcl l!dicn, bal !Om fdflft
111 !tu, unb auaut aclcflt nnb ac[udJt 1uirb. llJcrflucf)t allr !lBcdr, ble nld,lt In
bcr Sllcllr arOcn. . . • !U\lr, 1Dc1111 bann cln O'llrft unrrdJt Oilttc, lit lOm fcln llJaU
aad) fdJulblo au falaen1 ,1nt1Dort: !Jlcln; beam IDlbcr lRccfJt aeflUOrrt nlcmanb
111 tun; fanbcrn ,nan mufl O.lott, ber bal 9lcdjt Oallen IDIU, mrtr ocOorcfJcn bcnn
lien !IRrnfcfJen, ,irpofl. 5, 20. !IDie, tucnn ble llntcrtanrn nldJt tullbtcn, ob er reef.It
lilttc obcr nlcf)U Qlntluart: !lBcil fie nid)l tulffcn nod) crfaOrcn lilnnen burdJ
mlglldm1 l}lrlfl, fo milorn fie folarn D.ne O.lcfa•r brr 8rrle11.• (!c5t. l!ouifer '1ul•
gabc 37'1-117.)
lli23. .1ld11or aua .d.rmutmti l'fr,i71i Ooklauni. - !5>1cfe 6dJrift crfd,llrn am
17. O'rflruar 1523. ~11 bcmfclben ~a.re crfdJlrncn au !ll\ittcnflcra fcd,11 lilnad•
brrl
a11laallc11, brrl (alci11lfcf),
brntfd): .!lBlber bcn ociuaffncten !Diann ltoclcmn
D. !IRartlnl SlutOrr fd)ilncr !8efdjcib t1on1 O.llauflen unb !U\crlen.• !!>le 6d,lrlft
kalnnt mlt clncr ~ rabe(llc ber crftcn flcben llrtfc bon 1'!cralll flnclbc unb ift
'buriOIDtll In clncm fd)arfen, 3u1ucllcn flarl farlaftlfcfJcn 51:on ac,altcn. llntrr
f ,ler
.aUc
bcrtrlblat
anllcrm
2utOer
IDie and) 011ft (clncn Gebraud,I uan
In
lilm. 3, 28. (iln lritrnbcr O.lcbanfr ber ecr,rlft finbct fidj In bem 6a1J: .61 1ft
nlcmall ctluail liinfilltiacrcl, !Rclnrrrlt '3rllcreil, 1!lcfJtcrrl ocrebct IDDrbcn all
'9allrl Oort.• (eit. eouifer 'llu!laabr XlX, 578-597.)
1523. .!Dafl ~Ci(ul cs•rifha!I cin~ubc
oc&orncr
fei." - !Jlad') brn 3uber• t',cbruar
liffiaftcn 'llnaa&cn er(cfJlcn
blcfc
<inbc
1523 unb Im 1!aufe bic(cl
6d)tlft
~aOrcl in ficbcn (il11ada111aa6rn.
latcinlfd)r
anacferllgt.
(ihae cll
i\bcr[cb11na luurbc balb bon
~u[tu ~anoll
IJ)er crftr 51: brr 6d)rlft lltlngt clue'1ulurae
l:
lraung brr mcffianifd)en lmcl!lfa111111oen, ble flcfJ auf ble O.le&urt bcl ~elfanbrl
lc1trlrn, fanbcrlid') tJDn Glen. 15 unb ~ cf.ftr•e
7, 14. 811 (e1Jtmr eitcUe bcmrrlt
c
llutOrt:
.~rnn fir a&rr t1orgcbr11, !I
ha bem ')ebrlilfd)en nld)t alfo: (ii 1ft cl
cine ~unafrau fd')luanger; (onbcrn
61rOe, i(t cine 'lllma fcfJ1uan11er. '1bct
~unofrau,
!8ct,ula
lrlbc
11(ma~unafraia,
Orlbe nlcf)t cine
fonbern
•clbe cine
'Xlma
aflcr
cine junae IJ)lrnc. 91un mi!ge 1uo(Jl cine junae IJ)lrne cln bcrrlldt !1'.Dclb
fcln unb clncl A'lnbeil IDluttet •cl&cn. ~le acantlDortd
\ft bcl lien ltOrlftcn lclcfJt
aul 6t. !JRau,ao, 1, 22. 23, unb l!ufa, 1, 31, blr aUc bribe bcn eprudJ ~cfaill
auf !llariam fUOrcn unb bcrbolmrt(d)cn bail !ll\ort !!llma ~unafrau,
mctrIDddJrn
111 alauflen ift brnn aUcr !Belt, flflluriae bcnn bcn :tubcn. • • . 6D la& nun faaen,
IDie fie IDaUcn, 'BetOu la abcr 'll(ma, (o mclnt ~cfaial cine fo(dJe IJ)lrnr, bie mann•
lar l(t unb nodJ tm Aranac arOt, 1Ddd)c IDlr aufl cigcntlldJftc !Deut(dJ cine !!Raab
Orlien. l!laOcr man aucfJ ncfJt bon ber !Rutter l9ottcl faat ,blc rrlnr !!Raab', bal
lit, 'blr relnc lllma.• !l)lc oanarn i,OllolaaifdJcn llulfUltunacn !inb cl 1ur5 audJ
"ate nodJ arnau ftublcrt 3u IDcrben. EicfJflcblldJ rann nnr rln fa(dJcr ::a.9coto11
Ille Ei&Odft aullcacn, ber fllmtllcfJe 6d')rlftluaOrOcltrn annlmmt unb alauflt.
(6t.1?aulfcr 'flulaaflc x.ic, 1792-1821.)
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1628. .Urfa&O' unb •ntlDort, kl :;tun1fn11en ble 811Jtt tlHlllt krfllaa
mBgcn.• - l)lefc @54rlft, can Semtarb aoppe In S:ortn gerllltd, hilt ill
btum brl 10. -,ru l&IIL 9utltt 1elot In blefer ectrtn, kl blc ~
IDie 1c111il{ln(l4 cal9dcgt, nl4t berfllnbUIO r.nb. •c fcagt unter ~ : •"fl
brltte llt bell ftlnb(IIO unb offcnflar,c kl n Deafit mag INll oe,IIDIIII _,
ben, llor ber IBdt 1u tun, bcal er nt&Ot geme tut; cakr 11or Iott aa) ta lltid
t>lenlt foll unb lcann leln !Bed nocO t>tcntt 1e11Dungea unb naerae
Wm S&Olul bcr fur m E5dJrlft nennt Sutler btc !Ronn ble• bcaaa
penl
!OermttUung b1e Cklegentett fldcamen, caul brm
1• lllrlea.
acant,tn,
.!JRcagbca(enc 6tcaup1,1n, •11fcaflett,
iBerontfca 8efdlcau, Dcarocareta 3IMa.
tire 6dJIDetter, llon,
i!canetcaacattarlna
lion 8oHI, VIiie C8ro11tn,
lion
.l"lli · •
Eic6Bnfdb, mlargareta lion ecr,anfcfb,
(6t.
llre ecr,111e1ter•.
i!outfcr l•ltlk

a&';n-

llfm

XIX, 1606-1675.)
1528. .mat cine dJrlltltdJe lOrrfamm(ung ober 8emetnbr •ct1t -■) !la4t

Oaflr, alle 1!etre au urtellen unb 1!ctrer au flcrflfrn, ctn• unb afl111fcp: Ind
unb Urfa• aul brr 6dJrlft.• - !!llrfe fur1e ~dJrlft 110n nur 114 lrttrcla 11M
!parcagrcapOrn erfdJlrn am 10. !!Rat. !tro, ttrer auric klcanbelt lie lierld •Ills
tlge IBatrlettrn,elnrl
flefonberl ble 110n bnn !ltcf)t
jebcn ltrt,ru, ~ 2ctn P
urtelfen, lion brm ca1I1rmelnen !Beruf allrr cttrlftrn
brr111 preblgra, IIOII bell ,Jmw
lion CkmelnfdJaftl 111c1en, lion bem !Beruf
Ck111el11be 111111 ,nMetat
Im enomn Sinn. (6t.
er 1!oulf 'ffulgafle X, 158&-1549.)
1528.•!Dom 'ffnfletcn brl 5aframcntll be Ocllloen SlcldJnaml ::tGfu IQrtJt.!!llcfe ~rift crfdJlrn In ben erften !!Ronaten bcl ~alrtl 1523, lllcldllt f4n
Im ~anuar, bca Sutter am 4. ~anucar cine !prcblgt ,,De AdoratioH S.orPlnlf'
oclcaltcn Oat. !!lie ecr,rt~ lit an ble !Brllbcr In !Dllllren un~ IIBlmca, IBalwafrl
ocnannt, arrtc{Jtet. etc t,anbdt Im ertten !tetre lion bcr IDCllna (lqealllrt _,.
i!elflel unb !Bfutel ilrlftl Im ecatramrnt. :!·m a1oelten !telle rebet tr 11ma I■•
flrten bel 6aframent!I, unb amar In fdner ac1oo(lnten fonfcr11at111c11 IBclfr, I■•
bem er elnen llnterfdJleb macr,t a111tfdJen bcm !lllcrfe bel adorare unb brr lnnrna
llnfletuna. Cir fdJrelflt lion bem fa(fdJen eottrlblenft: .81111or foDte man alt■■
ble 6aframent10llufer unb ble !proarfPon anf brl teUtacn i!el~naml ltag, lldl
ber feln!I not nodl nu, lit unb aro&e Orndjdel unb 6pott bem ESaframent lllkr•
ber
ctma~nt
"lllmcn, bal S11t~cr ble
,c Ille 6Pn4t•
flllrt. • llm 6dJful SdJrlft
nldJt llerac{Jtcn follen, .fonbcrn 111cll tlr 1oo~r tllnntet, cutt !Bnblgct unll tcftlldte
Rnaflcn altauma(autnc&ct
1?atclnlfcfJ, QlrlrdJlfdJ unb ~cflrlllfcO ltmen. ,it .ii
audJ fllr111a~r, ba&, Iller blc ecr,rlft pnblarn foU unb aul(ratn uab _., ■lilt
~Ufc aul latelnlfcfJcr, arl~ifcfJcr nnb Oeflrlllf•r 6ptacfJc unbiJ;rl alrt■ ad
felner !DlutterfpracfJc tun, ber hlirb aat man•n fcOllncn
tloulfcr
Spradjen
Uclforl
llulgaflc
taL !Ilea■rautrrn
~
erfalrc, IDie ble
llflrr blc !IRa&rn t,elfrn aum
11111 gltt(fllrr
(G:St.
XIX, lSOS--.:1887.)
!JI. Ci. II re, ma a L
(1Jodfcl!un11 fofgt.)

~er ~a,or all outer ~rrbiger.
(ES dJ l u I,)

16. C& rebet all er
einer, bemllal,
auirfftd;

am rommt.

auaf

fast, •n ,Ocr•

IEI ift freilic:Oburdj
maijr,
bet
lJortrae
gibtba(s
iBort
GJottcB
Ic6enbi9 unb cm ~ !Did•
9lic:Ot
'13rebi9er
iijm
feincn
bie lh4t,
!Renfc:Oen au 6cleijren
ebedllnbigen.
.nm~
unb
ijat
inaudj
au ijeiligcn.
ein Un9Iiiu6iger
Cfl
bief
ijeilf
fq f,mft.
fcmn el
cnn
i)cmrit fol
nun abet nidjt eefaet fein, bellsffrudjt
Irie <SteIIung
fiir bcl ,rebigcd aum !Bode
bon !einet
CISottd il6er~u"t
RJebcutung
bie
bel !Bortd IDiu.
9lein; nidjt
o611Joijt
midfam
er el madjen fmtn,
fo fmtn er~ barn

ft111t
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